Annual Conference 2019 Round Tables
(Subject to change)

Round Table sessions are an opportunity for attendees to meet in one-on-one or in small group environments to interact with staff from BIS and other U.S. Government agencies and ask questions. Four sessions of round tables are scheduled for Thursday, July 11. Topics will include the following:

1) Department of State, Directorate of Defense Trade Controls
2) Sanctions
3) Nuclear Nonproliferation Export Controls
4) NASA / EAR Space Controls
5) End-User Review Committee (the Entity List & the VEU Program)
6) Census (AES filing, routed exports)
7) All Commerce Control List Categories
8) Deemed Exports
9) Export Compliance
10) Military Vehicles
11) International Trade Administration Commercial Service
12) Small Businesses
13) Anti-Boycott Compliance
14) De Minimis
15) License Exceptions: General
16) License Exception: STA
17) License Exception: ENC
18) BIS Office of the Chief Information Officer / SNAP-R
19) Office of Export Enforcement (Special Agents in Charge)
20) Office of Enforcement Analysis Export Control Officers
21) Section 232
22) Department of Justice (Immigrant & Employee Rights)
23) Meet the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Export Administration